Good Morning. I’m __________________ and I’m __________________ and these are the morning announcements.

French Club

Only 10 more sleeps until the students from Quebec High School are here visiting our beautiful province and school. A reminder that there is a French club meeting today at lunch, regular time, regular place. Be there!

Report Card Sleeves Returned

A reminder to all students to have their report card sleeves signed by their parent guardian and then returned to their classroom teacher by the end of this week.

Rugby This week!!

Rugby practices this week will be Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. If you are interested, see Mr. Lageston or Mr. Gwilliam for info. Permission forms are located in front of Mr. Lageston’s room. Rugby is open to all students in the school. Give it try!

Two 2’s 4 Terry Fox!

Did you know that April is Cancer Awareness Month? We will be doing the annual Terry Fox Run at Hillcrest this Thursday. We are encouraging all of you to run 2 km with your 2 good legs AND to donate two twoonies for cancer research. Your homeroom teacher will have an envelope to collect your donations every day this week. Our fundraising goal is $2222. That’s a lot of 2’s for Terry Fox!

Have a good day!